INTRODUCTION
Stuidies of poptilations with rheumilatic (liseases suggest that certain IILA antigens occur more or less frequien-tly in diseased individuals than expected by chanice alone (1) (2) (3) (4) (5) (6) (7) (8) (9) (10) (11) (12) (13) . Data associating HLA-B27 with Reiter's Syndromiie (2) and ankylosinig spondylitis (AS)' (3, 10) are most persuasive. Recenit studies from three laboratories (5, 9, 13) suggest that certain HLA-D antigens, most notably Dw4, are found more often than expected in patients with adult-onset, sero-positive rheumnatoid arthritis (RA) , especially in those with relatively severe disease (5, 13) . Abnormal frequencies of certain HLA-D antigens have also been observed in patients with juvenile rheumllatoid arthritis (JRA) (7, 9) .
Studies in widely different geographic areas have also developed evidenice both for and against an associatioilbetween HLA-B27 and JRA (1, 8, 9) . A crucial issuie in these population studies was the inclusion (or systematic exclusioni) of p1atients with early onset of AS (11, 14) .
These investigations have established that there is a relationship between certain HLA markers and the subse(quient occurrenice of rheumatic disease, but it is the natture of population surveys that they cannot ascertain the genetic basis for these relationships. On the other hanid, by examininig the relationiship between the occurrence of rheutnatic complaints and the inheritance of the major histocompatibility complex (MHC) in families, one may test for genetic linkage between the MIHC and a postulated gene regulating susceptibility to disease. This stuidy presenits investigations in four families, each of which has at least one child with JRA. The data suggest that there is a high likelihoodl that a major gene, rheumatoid-like arthritis, first locus (RLA-1), controlling the suisceptibility to arthritis in these faamilies, is linked to HLA and residles centromieric to HLA-D.
METHODS
Famiiilies p)articipating in this study had one or more children under treatmient at the Rheumnatic Disease Clinic at the Texas Children's Hospital. In additioni to the proband, one or mnore additional famnily mnemhers had symiptomiis of arthritis. Amnong famllilies selected for study, all clinical presentations of JRA were represented. Diagnostic classification followed criteria established by the JRA Subcomnmnittee of the American Rheumiatismn Association (15) , and those establishecl earlier by Ropes et al. (16) for aduilt-oniset RA.
Famiiily members were examiinled by Dr. Brewer. Sacroiliac and spinie films were taken to evaluiate patients for AS; suich x rays were obtained in asymnptomatic famiiily members as well, when the patterni of inheritaniee suggested the possibility of AS. In addition to the physical examnination and x rays, serumil was obtained fromn famiiily members for measuiremnenit of rheumiatoid factor (latex-fixation test), antinucilear antibody (ANA), and circulatinig immnmilie comiplexes (CIC). Serumi was storedl in smnall ali(quots at -70°C until assayed. ANA was mieasuired by indirect imnlllltilofluorescenice using frozen sections of mnouse liver as substrate (14) . ANA titers >1:32 were considered abnormal. CIC were meastured by the Clq binding test (15) . 95% of the sera fromn 179 healthy blood donors had Clq binding activities <6.2%. Abnormal valtues for ANA, CIC, andl rheumiiiatoid f'actor are shown where applicable in tables that depict resuilts fromn each family.
HLA serotyping was performiied by the standard National Institutes of Health mnicrocytoxicity test uisinig antisera recognizinig 11 HLA-A antigenis anid 15 HLA-B anitigenis (17) . In repeat typing stuidies of family 1, we uised sera recognizing 17 HLA-A, 22 HLA-B, anid 4 
RESULTS
Famiiily 1 (Fig. 1 ). There were seven people with somne mnanifestations of arthritis in this famnily ( (Fig. 4) . In this family, there were four members with arthritis ( Table VIII ). The maximum-likelihood' estimates (Table VIII) Table II. the reference patient had pauciarticular onset JRA pauciarticular onset JRA with a polyarticular course. and her mother had polyarticular JRA. In family 2, In family 4, the proband had polyarticular onset JRA the proband and her paternal aunt had systemic JRA whereas her paternal grandmother had classical RA, with rash whereas her paternal grandmother had adult-onset type. (25, 27) , an event presumiably under separate genetic control. The clinical manifestationis of ,8 thalassemia may also be favorably influenced bi the persistence of fetal hemoglobin (27) . Thus, in other well-characterized hereditary diseases, considerable variation in signs, symptoms, and clinical course can occur that apparently reflects the influence of environmental or genetic factors independent of the genes causing the disease in the first place.
Our data suggest that the situation may be similar in certain types of rheumatoid arthritis and support the hypothesis that a single major gene, RLA-1, linked to the MHC miay be responsible for occurrence of disease.
Of course the clinical manifestations may also be influenced by environmental or genetic influences independent of MHC. For example, pauciarticular arthritis and iritis frequently occur together in female children with JRA. However, they were not separate manifestations of the same genetic influences in family 3. The linkage analysis in this family supported the hypothesis that HLA was linked to the disease susceptibility locus, RLA-1, for arthritis, whereas iritis occurred independent of the inheritance of HLA. Genetic factors that could modify the signs and symptoms of the disease include: (a) linked or nonlinked minor modifying genes, (b) a RLA-1 locus which is in fact a cluster of very closely linked genes exerting additive effects on the phenotype, or (c) a RLA-1 locus that mav have multiple alleles for susceptibility. Each allele may have a different influence on the disease (28) .
The idea that multiple interacting genetic influences are responsible for the clinical manifestations of arthritic disease has been raised previously by Kidd et al. (29) in discussing the genetic basis for AS. The assumed impenetranice of AS (30) may not actually be impenetrance in the true sense, but an effect of independent genes, more than one of which are required for the acquisition of the disease (29 DRw4 . Surprisingly, Dw4 occurs with a significantly reduced frequenicy in populations with JRA in which the frequency of HLA-Dw7 and -Dw8 is significantly increased (7). Stastny and Fink did not observe abnormal frequencies of HLA-A or -B antigens in JRA, but the incidence of positive reactions with a newly discovered typing cell, TMo, were also increased, especially in patients with persistent pauciarticular disease (7) . HLA-D typing studies in 46 children with JRA in which two typing cells specific for Dwl and two specific for Dw3 were used, have suggested that HLA-Dw3 may also occur more frequently than expected in patients with JRA (9). Thus, genes conferring a susceptibility for both adult-onset RA and juvenile RA may be associated with certain HLA-D antigens. However, the fact that different HLA-D antigens occur with increased frequency in populations with JRA and the adult-onset disease, raises the possibility that there may be different susceptibility genes for these nosologic entities. This consideration is strengthened by Stastny and Fink's (7) observation that the lowest frequency of HLA-Dw4 occurs in children who had persistent pauciarticular-onset disease, the same group that had the highest frequency of HLA-Dw7, -Dw8 and TMo.
Although some dissent to this concept has been registered recently (32, 33) , there is evidence that HLA-Dw4 is principally associated with a subset of' patients with adult-oniset RA. The freqiuenicy of HLADw4 is especially increasedl in Caucasians who have severe, seropositive Ra which is relatively refractory to treatment (13, 34, 35) . For example, DRw4 was found in 60% of' patients who re(uired gold, penicillamine, or steroi(ds to conitrol disease activity whereas only 20% of those ade(quately treated with aspirin had DRw4 (35) . Considering the strength of these associations, it is not surprising in kindredls with multiple cases of severe seropositive adult-oniset RA that all affected individuals had HLA-DRw4 (35, 36) .
Clinically, the arthritis in the adlult family members reported in the present study was very differerit from that reported in HLA-Dw4-associated RA. A few of our patients had abnormiial titers of' ANA but none were seropositive andl in a number of' cases there was no evidence of progressive, (leformiing, or erosive arthritis. Neither HLA-DRw4 nor -DRw3 were found in the two families in the present stu(ly who were teste(d for HLA-DR. Thus, on cliniical and( serologic ground(ls, the arthritis in these families is different from that associated with HLA-Dw4 or -DRw4 in adlults.
Further investigation will be necessary to determine whether RLA-1 confers susceptibility to a different type of arthritis than has been associated with -Dw7, -Dw8, and TMo in children. However, at present, we cannot exclude the possibility that RLA-1 is only one of a number of genes conferring susceptibility to the clinical variants of rheumnatoi(d artlhritis.
In two of the four families in the presenit study, disease occurred in people who had HLA-Bw35. Recent reports associated Bw35 with necrotizing cutaneous venulitis (37), nonstreptococcal glomertulonephritis (38) and, in one family with inheritance of many of the clinical features of systemic lupus erythematosus (39) . As Cleland et al. (39) observed, the relationship of these diseases to HLA-Bwv35 is not clear. However, it could indicate an inherited predisposition to the formation of soluble circulating antigen-antibody complexes, a recognized feature of all of these diseases including JRA (14) . This There are a large number of inappropriate immune responses seen in both children and adults with RA (14) . These include antiglobulins of all immunoglobulin classes, and antigenic specificities (41) (42) (43) (44) , as well as antibodies to nuclear antigens (14) , and circulating immune complexes (45, 46) . Lymphocyte cytotoxic responses to synovial cells have also been described, but their presence has not been demonstrated by all investigators (47) and the role of antibody-dependent cell-mediated cytotoxicity to synovial cells remnains a point of controversy (48) . Recently, antibodies reactive with a subset of thymiicdependent (T) cells have been detected in sera of children with active JRA (49, 50) . These antibodies appear to be similar to some of the anti-lymphocytic antibodies found in patients with systemnic luptis erythematosus in that they are selectively targeted against suppressor T cells (51).
It may be valuable in future studies to (letermine whether family members who are relatively UIaffected by rheumatic disease but have the same MHC haplotype as the reference patient can make the same spectrulm of abnormal immllunie responses.
